Oregon State University Spring Preview
April 15, 2016

8:00-9:00  **Check-in & Registration**  Memorial Union Concourse
8:00 & 8:15  **Eager Beaver Campus Tour**  Memorial Union Concourse
8:45-9:15  **Exploring OSU’s Majors**  Memorial Union Horizon Room
9:30-10:00  **Welcome Prospective Students**  Memorial Union Ballroom
10:15-11:00  **College Presentations**

- Agricultural Sciences  Memorial Union Room 208
- Business *(including majors in Business & Design)*  Memorial Union Multipurpose Room
- Engineering  Memorial Union Ballroom
- Earth, Ocean, & Atmospheric Sciences  Memorial Union Room 213
- Forestry  Memorial Union Room 212
- Liberal Arts  Memorial Union Journey Room
- Public Health & Human Sciences  Memorial Union Room 206
- Science *(including Pre-Pharmacy)*  Memorial Union Horizon Room

11:00-2:00  **Campus Tours**  Memorial Union Concourse

*Campus tours [60 minutes] departing at 11am, 11:30am & 12noon.*

**Other activities available during this time:**
- Residence Hall Open House (select locations)  See UHDS Tour Map
- Browse the OSU Beaver Store  Located across from Gill Coliseum
- Explore campus on your own  Map located on back of folder
- Eat lunch on campus!!

1:00-1:30  **Beaver Briefings**
- OSU Overview & First Year Admissions  Concurrent Sessions  Memorial Union Multipurpose Room
- OSU Overview & Transfer Admissions  Memorial Union Room 208
- Financial Aid & Scholarships  Memorial Union Ballroom
- Housing & Dining Services  Memorial Union Journey Room
- OSU Global Opportunities  Memorial Union Room 206
- International Degree & Education Abroad
- Education: How to become a teacher  Memorial Union Council Room
- Pre-Law to Law Degree  Memorial Union Room 207

1:40-2:10  **Beaver Briefings**
- OSU Overview & First Year Admissions  Concurrent Sessions  Memorial Union Multipurpose Room
- OSU Overview & Transfer Admissions  Memorial Union Room 208
- Financial Aid & Scholarships  Memorial Union Ballroom
- Housing & Dining Services  Memorial Union Journey Room
- University Honors College  Memorial Union Horizon Room
- OSU Global Opportunities  Memorial Union Room 206
- International Degree & Education Abroad
- Education: How to become a teacher  Memorial Union Council Room
- Music  Memorial Union Room 213
- Pre-Law to Law Degree  Memorial Union Room 207

2:15-3:15pm  **Afternoon Tour Opportunities**

- College of Engineering Tour  All Tours depart from Memorial Union Concourse
- College of Science Tour
- College of Business Tour
- College of Pharmacy Open House
- College of Public Health & Human Sciences Tour
- Orange Media Network *[Tours at 2:15 and 2:45 on the 4th floor of the Student Experience Center]*